Influence of pulsationless milking on teat canal keratin growth and turnover.
In two separate experiments, the effects of pulsationless milking and milking vacuum on the rate of keratin removal from the teat canal were determined. Sixteen cows were milked with or without pulsation for either a single milking or for eight milkings. Milking without pulsation removed 10% of keratin present before milking, significantly less than milking with pulsation, which removed 32%. After eight milkings (4 d) without pulsation, up to 20% more keratin had accumulated within the teat canal but the rate of keratin regeneration reduced significantly upon return to pulsation milking. In a second experiment, ten cows were milked at 45 or 55 kPa and without pulsation. Only the absence of pulsation significantly reduced keratin loss during milking. Keratin loss during milking appears to be controlled by liner compression rather than by the rate of milk flowing through the teat canal. Pulsationless milking may increase penetrability of the teat canal to bacteria by reducing the natural rate of keratin removal during milking and reducing the rate of keratin regeneration.